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Al'lU'ST istr;.

Itrmorrittlr National TlrkH.
Vttr I'ri'siili'iu.

JROVEU CLKVKL XH. Now York.
For

AW.Al STEVKXSOX. Illinois.

Drmorrailf State Tlrket.
For C'orisivssiiian Liti-?'- .

;kor;k a. allex. i:
THOMAS MEIMMTT, .

For Sii)i''iiiiJii(l.
CKISTOPHKU II KYDItK'K, WiiaiiRu.

For Elortors ;it Larir'.
MOUTIMEK F. ELLIOTT. Tinfra.
ISO. C. ISFLLITT. l'liilii.l.-lpliia- .

THOMAS H. KEXXEDY. Franklin.
DAVIHT. WILSOX. AII.-sh.-n-

For District Elvtors.
Samnel (1. Thompson.
Adam S.Conay.
W. K pi wood Wrltbt.
John Juraes,
James Diitley,
S. W. Trimmer.
Azur Lathrnp.
Thomas fhalfant,
P. H. Mruhinner,
Junenh l. Urr.
Amlrcw A. Fayton,
Mfhael I.lehel,
J; K. y. Hull.

same.

- r..

I

1

K. Walnrluht
fturlea H.
Oenrve K. Ham,
William Molan.
Charles 1. BrecW.
Samuel S.
K. Hltiple.
W. It. liuiumelrlKht,
II. B. Piper,
t'hnrlen A Prnran.
John l. Krmlen,
'I hoinas .McDowell,

Itemorralie Connly Ticket.
For fonirrcss.

L. D. WOODKI FF.
(Snlijt'ct to the Dreision of tin- - Democratic

1 onsrcssional CoiiM'rcnci'.i
Fir Snati.;eor;e e.(oxrad.(Subject tot.ln Decision of the Democratic

Senatorial Conference.
For Assembly.

S. V. ALLEN'.
JAMES J. THOMAS.

For Trot lionotary.
J. .'. DARItY.

For Register ami Tleem-iler- .

D. A. Mdidl lJlI.
For Attorney.

F. .1. O COXNOU.
For I'oorlionse Director.

RAPHAEL IIITE.
For Surveyor.
H. SCAN' LAX.

JcitriK Ghksiiam denies that lie will
take the jtuitir for the People's party,
and refuses to dismiss politics.

It is announced that Senator David I?.

Hill will take the stump in Octolnr, and
that his first siieeoh will prohably he
made at a hie meetina: in Tammanv
Hall.

a

t'lement

The Susquehanna Iron Company and
the Columbia Iron Company at Lancas-
ter, Pa., started on Monday after six
weeks suspension. Thepuddlers accept
ed a reduction of from ?4 to ?..tt a
ton. Almut six hundred men are em
ployed at the two mills. Wages po

but remains and material by
the

Attkntion is called to the fact that
the is the first time for half a
century that New England has not had
a representative in the cabinet, except
ing onlv about five weeks under Presi
dent 1 oik and during the summer of
3 S7 1 iK'tween the resignation of Secre-
tary Richardson and appointment of
I ostma.-te- r tieneral Jewell bv General
Grant.

Lnfferty,

District

John (i. Vu;wi k. representative in
Congress from the Sixteenth district of
Ohio, died at his rooms in the Kiggs
House in Washington about '.' o'clock
no Sunday night. He was serving his
first term in Congress as the successor of
McKinley, whom he defeated after one
of the most memorable and bitterly

campaigns in the history of Ohio
politics. 1 le was a native of Ireland and
alxiut ' years of age.

A r.ri.i.KTix issued by the census bu-

reau shows that the increase in aggregate
xpulation for the I'nited States as a

whole during the decade from lss.0 to
1 V0 was 8C jer cent. The males of
militia age, that is from IS to 4 1 years,
Inith inclusive, numliered lS,2o0,liS in
in lS'.tO, ns against 10,'J:1,2.1. in lsso.
The males of age in lS'.H) num-tere- d

lt,'.H0,.o,ll. They increased dur-
ing the ten years rcr cent.

Thk Johnstown Trihunr fecms to be
badly worried Over the organization of
the IJemocraey in this county this
The selection (.f rt chairman was not
made soon enough to j!V.tt the Trilmoe
and then when the selection was made
it was not announced as the Tribune
thinks it should have been. We trust
the editor of the Tribune will take a dose
of paregoric and calm down as he will
have plenty to worry over after the elec
tion.

Lity,

Thk steamer Bertha brings advices of
the following be iz tires made bv the I'ni
ted States men-of-w- in Behring Sea:
The British schooner Mountain Chief,
seized by the Adams for killingseals and
violating the modus vivendi, delivered
in charge of a British man-of-wa- r; whal
ing bark Lydia, interceptetl bv the Rich
ard Rush while taking newly-kille- d seals
from nitoard the winding boat Northern
Light a prize was placed alioard
and it was sent to Sitka.

A mono the tin-plat- e works, says the
Philadelphia llemhl, which are repre-
sented to have numerously sprung into
existence in this country under the
stimulating effect of the McKinley tariff,
was one that reared its mammoth propor-
tions in Anderson. Indiana. It was
glinted to as an illustration of the magic
influence of protection, and was used to
confront arguments of those who
contended that a tariff was jxtwerless to
create an industry where nature had not
fciippli.-- any of the elements necessary
for that industry. With the or-
gans the Anderson tin-plat- e works was.
one of the standing refutations of such
arguments; hut unfortunately it hiu, not
continued to stand, for some two weeks
ago the sheriff levied on it and sold it
out on ai judgment of two hundred and
eighty dollars and thirty cents, (tJSO.:;!.)
It eiiipl.iye! four men, three Utvs and
eight girls. The material used was black
Jlates imiMirted from Wal, the tin in
which they were dipped at this great

Uuv necessarily imported,
a AmericM prodtiees no tin.

Wkkk It-for- last the Pittsburg Cotn-nri- il

published a dispatch from a cor-

respondent in Ilellefonte stating that
Thomas Collins, a well known lemo-cra- t

of JVllefonte had declared his in-- ,

tention of voting for Harrison. The
South Fork ( 'nru r republished the arti-ticl- e,

calling the attention of its readers
to the fact that Mr. Collins was for many
years a resident of KU'iislturg, "that he
had always lcen a Iemx-rat- , but that
he could not swallow t trover's free trade
policy."

week the Wiitt hmaii, published at
IJellefontehad the following to say altout
the article:

"Some fool correspondent of the Fitts-bur-

Ctnnu rvhil-dnzitt- r, whose desire to
say .something was greater than his ct

for the truth, last week telegraphed
that pajer from this place, that Mr.
Ti omas Collins, one of the delegates
from this district to the Chicago conven-
tion, had declared for Harrison. Mr.
Collins was in Clearfield busy building
railroads at the time and knew nothing
of the report, until his return home on
Saturday evening, when he immediate-
ly wired the ('oiiimrrcinl-- ( inz'ttf, denoun-
cing the statement as untrue, without
any foundation whatever and retjuesting
the name of the lying author. I'p to
the present time t:iis has not been fur-

nished, and he is still in the dark as to
who the dirty whelp was that attenipte.I,
in this way, to libel him and encourage
Kepublicans. Mr. Collins is a Demo-
crat. He is one of the kind that allows
no personal preferences to interfere with
his political faith, and while he would
have preferred Governor Futtison as the
nominee, Mr. Cleveland's nomination
Settled the matter and he is as earnestly
for the Democratic ticket to-da- y as is
any Democrat in this section.

Mr. Collins will not only vote and
work for Cleveland but In lieves he will
be elected, and in proof for this belief
forwarded a check for $1,000 to the
I'ittsburg l'nsf on Monday last, as a
wager that he would not only carry New-Yor-

but would be the next president.
As yet it has found no Republican takei".

We trust the editor of the South Fork
Courier w ho unwittingly libeled Mr. Col
hns by republishing the fabrication, will
give its readers the benefit of the truth
He ought to do so injustice to himself, in
justice to Mr. Collins, who has been
libeled, and in justice to its readers who
have been imposed upon.

I UK locked-ou- t men at Homestead,
says the Pittsburg 7W. are noculiarlv
favored this year in their apjtcaU for

down the McKinley tariff public sympathy aid the

present

the

con-

tested

voting

year.

crew

the

tariff

i.ili it js a presidential year. n the
other hand the Carnegie company is
catching it right and left, and from no
ones with more vigor and est than Re
publicans, alarmed at the Homestead
object lesson in protection. The Amal
gamated association evinces a purpose to
take advantage of the situation, and is
sending shakers and solicitors to every
part of the country. The meetings at
tract the local politicians and party
leaders, and the Kepubhcansespeciallv
in Ohio and New F'ngland are particu
larly anxious to rid themselves of anv
suspiclon of sympathy for the Carnegie
company, although at the same time, as
part of the fat fried, the company is ex- -

to put up as it never did lxfore
in aid of the Iletmhlie.iri ram t.ii.r.i
Nothing less than a check with six
tigures will Ik; accepted from the Karon
of CI tiny Castle. The hundred thousand
the is rejMirted to have contributed in
lNS.satid the I0,oi0 'to help McKinley
through will not meet the demands this
year. Mr. K. F. Jones has the matter
in charge, and has very winning wav;
On the other hand, judging from the
movements in aid of the Amalgamated,
the fund contributed to suport the
lockcu-ou- t men 111 their jKjsition will
largely exceed any la!or fund ever be
fore raised in this country.

Tins is what Chaunccy Dejiew said of
Cleveland less than a year ago. It is a
good thing to .juote to true Americans

"If I am to name the typical Ameri
can, the man who love and lielieves in
his country lieyond everything else; tlie
man who, determining once in what
direction his duty leads, cannot lie
swerved from the path, the man who i.--

doggedly jtcrsistent in what he believes
to lie right; the man who thinks not of
self, but of his country and its needs. I
would name Grover Cleveland. What
he has accomplished is the very highest
tribute to the liossibilities of American
citizenship. A country lawyer in the city
of Buffalo, he shed lustre upon the high
profession which he had chosen. As a
mayor of his native city he presented as
his record a clean and economical ad-

ministration. Coming into the highest
Iosition in tlie land without previous
experience, and with scarcely a precedent
to guide him in the conditions which
surrounded him, he won the affection of
his party and commanded the respect
and admiration of his opponents. I find
myself in one of the proudest positions
of my life in tieing iermitted to present
to you Grover Cleveland as the typical
American."

In the last seven months the exports
of petroleum from the I'nited States,
though increased in quantity by nearly
I5,0H,0H) gallons, have declined in
value from 25,47S,5;50 to $2:5,1 10,115

a loss of upward of $2,250,000. While
the Standard Oil Company endeavors to
retain the crude itctroleuin for the sake
of its valuable products, and to extend
the market for refined oil, the Knglish,
French and Germans want the crude oil
for the same reason. If flio f,

manufacturers of refined oil cannot ob-
tain the crude article hear on favorable
terms they go to Russia for their sup
plies.

Tub Chicago Infr-M-u- n promptly
sounds the alarm that British gold is
atiout to l toured into tlie country to
assist in the election of Mr. Cleveland.
The announcement is several days over
due, but Itetter late than nver. It af
fords conclusive evidence tkat the cam-
paign has begun.

(NEW8 LETTER.)

riTTnmc:, An?. 13.
course Pittsburg

is dull ami dreadful-
ly hot now. but
there are signs of a
festive awakening in
1 11c tail a ire buy.

fs'l iViw During .lulv and Au-A- yt

lfV gust all this growing
3 ' c.v seems) to be get- -

' s'.r, 'i liui ready to do
business in tlic lat- -

I tcr half of the year.
Ton go into the stores and you will find
Dili Mors and painters in possession; glo-
ries of dry goods and millinery are
eclipsed for the time. Though you can-
not get in there to see. the interior of the
theatres presents the same spectacle the
paint-bras- h is the sceptre of the kin;;,
and the gorgeous manager has to doff his
hat to the decorator.

There is no place in Pittsburg where
the hunt of preparation during August is
louder than in the huge pile of red brick
at the point; ami this year is no excep-
tion to the rule in the halls of the Expo-
sition; where for many weeks already
the workmen have been busy getting the
great building into shape for the season
uow rapidly approaching. Every day
sees an increase in the bustle and clamor
at the Exposition, for the exhibitor have
their booths aud show-cas- es to prepare,
and there is a race to see who shall sur-
pass the record of the past, most of all.
The management of the Exposition has
pet a good example to every one by mak-
ing many important improvements, in-
cluding a change or two that will be a
genuine surprise to all who visit the Ex-
position next mouth. For instance,
where the picture-gallerie- s were last
year a beautiful little concert or lecture
hall has been crvcted. It is entirely pan-
elled from floor to ceiling with, polished
yellow pine, and consequently has an em
inently checrlul air which will le en-

hanced by the display of incandescent
electric lights upon the wall. Here it is
that Professor Cromwell will give those
wonderful lectures with the aid of his
etercopticon.

JVLKS I.KVY.
Another notable improvement ia the

new gallery, or enlargement of the old
one. in the main hall, by means of which
the total seating capacity of the audito-
rium in front of the band-stan- d has been
raised to :i6u0. Talking of bands, it is a
fact that the musical outlook in Pittsburg
for the coming season is brighter than
ever. There will be enough music to the
superficial square inch In this city in Sep-
tember, for instance, to satisfy the most
greedy music-love- r. There will be mel-
ody and to spare In the Exposition from
Wednesday evening, Sept. TUi, when it
will be thrown open, till it closes on Oc-
tober 22d, for Urst the (ireat Levy and
his superb band will be there, and from
Oct. 3d to the Exposition's close the no
less rcnowaed Ellis I!rooks will bring his
corps of muscidus to keep up the supply
of concerts.

There are few things so generally en-
joyed the world over as band music No-
body seems too exalted, nobody too low-
ly to appreciate it. President Harrison
hardly ever misses a military band con-
cert in Washington; Queen Victoria, the
other day, had the band of her favorite
Grenadier Guards play for two hours in
the garden of her Osborne palace, while
she sat on a terrace near by alone. If a
baud, and none of the best, starts up a
marching tune on a city street, everybody
knows how staid merchants, aud gauiins
from the gutter strive to set near it. The
blare of a brass band will bring a crowd
quicker than the eloquent invocation of a
Demosthenes. The directors of the Ex-
position seem to have had an eve to this
fact when they laid such stress upon the
improvements in the neighborhood of the
baud-stan- d. Behind the stand itself
mirrors have been arranged so as to dit
plav the brilliantly-uniforme- d musicians
to the best anvantage. The balcony up
posite has been carried forward on pil
lars aud comfortable seats lor hundreds
provided, supplementing the accommo
dations upon the floor below for those
who want to hear the concerts. It used
to be a common complaint that there were
not enough seats In the Exposition, but
mere wui be no ground lor it this year.

mv2

?;llis rkooks.
Usually the sittiu Dosture and moreoi

less perfect stillness are supposed to gc
together, but there is a plot on foot ir.
the shadow of the Exposition to. upset
this notion. At the 17estern end of the
main building, in the center of the trirc
little park a huge merry-go-roun- d, of the
most modern pattern, run by steam, liu
been erected, and there the unique joys
of flyiug through the uir will be distrib-
uted. Taking everything into considera-
tion, there will be more entertainment in
the Exposition this season than there has
been ever before. It is hardly necessary
to tell anybody at this late day of Levy't
wonderful ability as a cornetist, or to en-
large upon the excellency of the band ol
ivhich he is leader. For years tlie hist
notes ol Levy's cornet have been ringing
through the world, and nobody has ap-
proached his matery of that instrument
Detides the concerts, and 1'rof . Crom

well's which are so cranhicaJTT
and effectiTely illustrated with stereoDtic
views that they become practically tours
through the world for those who hear
them and all the other ppecial features
provided by an ingenious and generous
management, there are the exhibits of
Pittsburg's products and manufactures,
and of her finest imported merchandise:
and last, but not least, the very crowd
of visitors, themselves, who represent
me intelligence, wulture, wealth and pa-
triotism of the great district' of whichPittsbnrg is the center.

Tittsburg promises to le looking itsvery best about Septemlter. The holiday--

makers will have returned from
shore r.nJ mountain, the great stores willbe spick-and-spa- n from the renovators
hands, ami all the theatres will be oeu,the parks, which are now a beautiful fea-
ture of the city, will be lout to dontheir Fall finery, and perhaps a political
parade or two will add new flavor to civiclife. It is only right to emphasize thestatement that Pittsburg takes pride inher new parks; in the grand area ofgroves, gardens and drives now to befound at Schenley Park, and in the breezyheights and glorious views to be foundat Highland Park. These loyely breath-ing spots of recent creation, may bereached now by the visitor withease, thanks to the various rapid transitlines of cable and electric cars whichgridiron the city and its suhurh in
deed, the btieet car system of pittshur"
m itself must prove an object of theUor's woudciiug attention.

Johns.-- Kaujiaxs,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1 s&m
An Alleged Prisoner ArrcMi

rnii.ADKi.i iii v, Pa., Aug. I.",. Wil-
liams Evans, who is accused of jisoii-in-

nine arsons at Laurel, Del., includ-
ing his wife and her throe brothers and
their family, one of whom has died, was
arretted at Tacony, a suburb of Philadel-
phia, this evening. The arrest was
made on a warrant sworn out by Kenja-mi- n

Rossor, one of Mrs. Evans' brothe'-s- ,

and tending the arrival of
papers Evans was brought h-- re and
locked up in the city hall.

On the day the well was poisoned
Evans was atisent from his wink, and in
se veral interviews with rejiorters he has
given contraditory stories of his where-a-

iiits.
L.vt-KKi-

., Del., Aug. ir. To-day- 's in-jue- st

into the death of young Raymond
Rosser amounted to nothing. .Mm ait
fifteen witnesses were examined. Rut
little evidence was submitted tending to
cannect Kvans, the subject, directly with j t(nj
mv. villus. iiiv ueaui irum

m iis 111 thrown into a well by a party or
parties unknown. The verdict "vas re-
ceived with great dissatisfaction by the
SK?etators.

Feastcd on nake.

Atlanta, Aug. A snake story
comes from Trenton. R. O'Neill and
William Headrick caught a rattlesnake
which had nine rattles and a button,
after keeping it all day a prisoner, it was
turned louse and allowed to show its
dignity and dexterity for alsuit two min

stroke decapitated
.Mr. .eill hung the body on

limb and proceeded to Hay llu

Ntiiixjv
of a

Kinlslioio

.i

.Mciiuiiai.
iiaralvsis

a
a

a

-

a
a

not

returning
a of ax J

it. O
it in

a

a i 1

of turning a side road, fatally injuring him.
out. .Mam witnesses Sunday morning while Harvey
pent lieating elongated , Wingert was abutment at

count river bri.lg.
.i I

10 ne in-- ; river a distance of
in, Headrick and Neil as--I eight

inn sup-- escap.! with a
1 jncy cm im,i a spiained wrist

I i

o dock afternoonhimself an excellent
having the I ,:luU a r ''l'I"-"-ot- t

one hour after .l.v i Westmoreland one
He I, ,.l ,.io.. I...1 . ..1. 1 by g

in'ii cnjoj-t'- l a iiu .il.

I ll" Deadly More.

CYMi!EKi..xn, Auir. 15. A
rible accident at Folks'

Iiy vhi-- Mrs.
lin! lust her life. She filling

of a gasoline stoye, anil turning
tu ak to her daughter, Miss Sue, the
liijuiil sjireail over the stove was ig- -

The stove explode!. env 1 t uii' i

her in llames. (leorue, who i

near, !iad the lingers .f lMitii
in an endeavor to put out

tlie the, am! the daughter had her amid j

ami hadly hurnetl also. With the '

rarest iiresenee of Mrs. Ilumhird
ki-o- t mouth eyes and
when the had been sulidiied L'ave
directions to aj ply remeili.s the
alleviation of her intense until tlie
doctors arrived. Medical skill was in '

vain and she diet! yesterday jn

the llottlcs.

.mkm, I.t. then killed
tics this with pocket-knif- e. sun- -

to twenty-liv- e io4--
Presbyterian daughter

cuun-i- i many Benton, of
attending communion : whom

llf I'lllir.'ll ...', Harliour. on farm
y, ,

lioiuiii.il
eon mile while bar,- -

". , . .
in me i siupnunc and nitric

acids are as components jdiluted, or this have
a mourning. As it

every physician in the village had his
hands full yesterday. No fatalities are
expected to the mistake. A liot- -
tle of wine and a of similar an-- ; i
j- - ..iii.nuiujj n
were up some way so that the
solution took the place of

Died of Hydrophobia.

o, Ix-ro- y years
of age, died of hydrophobia last
after 11 of The boy
attacked 11 a doir.

him to the ground and tore !

throat in Jack
wounds, however, rapidly him, ran

of
matter until three ago the
boy complained of feeling ill. In
of medical aid he grew
suffering from convulsions violent
that required the strength of
men to hold him in led. Pas-
teur institute had declined to the
boy it was the dog
was but as the dog le

nothing lieyond cauterization
used to prevent hydrophobia.

The Intending.

N. Y., The
of switchmen inaugurated at Buffalo, ou
the Erie and Ix.'high Valley has
extended to Waverly and Sayrc, on the
Jehign, and ad freight on that
line is at a standstill. A train of

an Erie siding there, the
switchmen refusing to it to be
switched to the Lehigh tracks to proceed
to its destination. The division superin-
tendent of the Lehigh has telegraphed to
Oswego the to come to his
aid, although the men are making no
demonstration.

it is expected! that
Erie also go and then all

through will be at
standstill. The men

and their future movements are
unknown.

Twenty-thre- e Drowned.

Ix.xitox, unfinished
Thraeian, en route from Creenock,

to Ijveqtool in tow of the tug Jol-life- e,

foundered a squall
Isle Man night, and the

crew of men, together with the cap-
tain's licrished.

The crew was solely of rig-
gers, who went to lit the with
sjiars and sails her arrival at Liver-kio- I.

She Thompson
of Nova Hie on

Jollifee say that the
sank so suddenly it iiiqtossible
to render an v assistance.

. S. Tairjrart, a coal
mysteriously disap-are- from his home

)., ten from Bellaire withIt is conjectured that he com-
mitted or was murdered.
hundred country for

i i ti . . i i i . i r" mm out no 1 1 ace i
could found.

Safe
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ami oriitit
The pleasure jumping on freight

train at cost t leorire bis

Peter Wise stepped off scafToM fifty
feet hi'li. ne K and at
deal h's door.

I J.ev .lames of Xew lurk.
was with in Pliiladel- -

phia on Saturday.
.Vii-n- Va is bin con ntry. It contain.,

himl 1 noie.'li to every in it
farm of loo acres.

Two thousand and laborers
held mass uicctim; at Sliamokin to dis-
cuss an increase of wage.

Fifty have U-e- ioIiImm in foul
in Sou hern St. Louis, Mo.,

S:i.i (,rth of giMMls

The .lefferson at
Ohio, are shut Jou 11, as the

ment to recognize the Amalxama- -

"Sociation.
Kelley. t lie New Yol k

to whom the Poie given the honorary
upiHiiiitmrnt of of the fopc ami
sword." from uilhS.t. Ten
millions is now almut his size. He is seven-

ty-nine.

Masiuic l'lynn, young New York girl,
tnied tlo-- e of in the of

si-t- er aud was about to it.
when the sister seized it. Thev fought for
the Masrgie succeeded in swal

I lowing it. She did dir.
t

utes, when wuteriu

hilf smi nf W . S.
of Scot tdali- -. Pa., was

an fn,m a yestcrdav. tin- - ani
....1. . .r. 1..- -. 1:mai an away, inu' suon ui

t be horse fell, throw 11U Ihe lad to
manner stocking wrong 'he probably

observed the ser-- I Last
neart his wind- - sitting on the

pipe and white, tender llesh. Newport, Perry v,
'11.iiien iaiK 01 eating 11 he fell to the

uuigeit and O Twenty-on- e feet inches. He for
iiicani 10 an eariy tunatelr only scalp wound

01 11. up, wasneu, saiUM,
till rikU! Ill ltli;ll tli mitim .in.

Headrick 4. cdnexlay
cook by fried brown in lriv, th"
exactly the !...it:itir county, dud leg

hadly crushed cauaht lMtweeii

yiiiinjj ht-urt-

Oil

Md., hor
mills,

near hero. Jacob Hum-- j
was the;

sjK
ami

nitel.
Jann-- s was

hands Imriit

hands
mind

her. and elosed
llames
liow for

pain

gre.it
agonv.

Mixed

is,

(i

rapidly

the

comnjseil

the Thraeian

at

i

ir

horse

Hesh

tli- - A iiIiVMt'iau was siiimniuii-d- .

who Tin- - limit. riant a
ymns man

Tli- - Templar's
New si-cia- l train. eal

on C'liieao t railroad.
was ( Saturday
mi nil in ix. The or rear ear in the
train of Meejiers was

of injun-d- .

In a liuht att Shenandoah.
ehnylki:i v. I'a.. Saturday,

I'. ter I.iujrh-rtv- , Hi h- -

C.iiishan M
ilai-w- a strnrk mi tin- - l u it !i a lmt- -

tle. (iaiiulian in tin- -

Sweeny was aln.nt t li all
piwliaMy fatally injured.

ll-nr- ;i tleil.. t h- - !!

ofthetirm if ;ott!i-l- i .v MorrK was ar- -
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and when the lad wa found he was suffer-
ing terribly. He was taken home and
remedies applied, but he died in live hours
from the time he was bitten.

The entire town of R-- d Mountain in
California, was destroyed by tire on Mon
day morning. The lire started in the Bed
Mountain Hotel, w hi-ji- i has not been occu
pied for several months, and Is supios.-- d to
have of incendiary origin. Six build-
ings were destroyed, including tlie ost- -
oflice, Journal office, and Bed Mountain
Hotel. The loss is about JT.1.oil: fnsur-anc- e

1 .VU i. Many cople are homeless.
and aid is lieing sent them from adjoining
towns.

The Mutual Banking Surety Trust t
Safe Ieposit Company, of Philadelphia,
in which funds belonging to the Iron Hall
were dejKisited. failed to oien Its doors ou
Tuesday morning. Inquiry developed the
fact that the directors had made an assign-
ment for the lienefit of the stockholders
and depositors to A. E. Stockwcll. the at-
torney for the bank. Neither Preident
Somcrby nor Cashier Hays could w found,
and it Is 'ocIiev-- they have left forlndiau-ajMiIi- s.

Mrs. Jawdraska Niklascetiski, a Polih
woman, residing in Philadelphia, di.-- in
the hospital on Tuesday morning fruiu
burns inflicted by her husband early Sun-
day morning. The man went home drunk
late Saturday night, and, after quarreling
some time with his wife over their supticr,
pickd up the light. d lamp and hurled it
at her. The lamp was broken and the oil,

igniP-d- , set tire to her clothing
in several places. Ncighlxirs extinguished
the flames, but she had received fatal in-

juries. The murderer was arrested.

VIWINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
itell that Utter ol ad-

ministration on tb entate of Charles U. Whar-
ton, late ot the township ot Iteas, county of Cam-
bria, deceased, have been Kranted to me, a resi-
dent ol 'bet Sprints beroua-h.t- said county, to
whom all persons indented to said estata are

U make pavmeot, and those barina;
claims or demands will make known the same
Without delay. H.SOMKKV1L.L.K,
Administrator ot Charles It. Wharton, deceased.

Chest Sprtnjrs. Pa.. Auirnst la, 1.L

JUn Fire Insurance Apcj
T. "W. DICK,

General Irsurance Agent
EBEtiSBUKQ, l'A.

HALT7.El.LS- -

WHEN we touch Oxford Tics
we "make the fur flv" indirectly,
as our low prices fo increase the
demand as to keep some rn'ina-fiicture- rs

busy ordering their corn-pone- nt

materials. In f;u:t we
are crimping the cost of Shoes m
small 'hat one half ar:l more than
than that has hron eliminate!
from first price in many styles
for the purpose of clearing them
out before the season closes.

Think of hundreds of Oxford
Ties from 7"c. up to 1.09, for-

mer price, $1.5(1 and $'2JA)f la-

dies and misses', in all sizes.
Think of a good pair of Oxfords
at 7oc , and a first-clas- s pair at

1.C9, formerly $2 and 2.00.
The odd lot we have grouped to-

gether to goat $1.G'J are stead-
ily moving and your chance will
soon be gone. Among them are
Ladies' Prince Albert Oxfords',
patent tips, formerly 2.25; fine
kid Oxfords, McKay sewed, pat-
ent trimmed and tip, 2, now
$1.09. Fine Kid Southern Ties,
formerly $2, and Ladies Edson
in fine kid, very stylUh and ele-ega-

nt.

cut high. $2, both 1.09.
Could reasonable beings ask a
greater reduction than thi?
There are a few tan laced shoes
at 2 50. You may take your
choice at 2. Tan Oxfords, 2.
You can pick out the pair that
suits you at 1.50. Red Shos
for children and misses are in all
sizes and as cheap as can possi
bly be found elsewhere.

1ULTZELLS',
Altoona.

GENUINE

India Silks.
A LAKCK t LI.K TKX K KINK

n.VES. ?! IX IIKS WIDE:,

S-n- if you want ay. It's jut as much
to your interest to buy as ours to sell, w hen
there i a chance to ret such haniUome
PRINTED INDIA SM.KS-siyl- M, pat
terns at these prices.

More are lmyiiiff PLAIN FINK
SOLID I SLACK INDIAS-iieo- ple that an- -

not in mom inner than ever
only for str-e- t and lions-- , hut for

Trayeling : Dresses.
We offer as extraordinary.

PLAIN BLACK INIUAS,

24 inches wise, --

27 inches wide. -

Values beyond

tld.

maitt

- -

- - - 65

anything

B0G6S&BUHL,
119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

JOHN" PFISTBR,
nr.Ai.ER iar

GEIIER&L MERCHAHDISE,

Hardware, Qneensware.

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

IX KEAM,
ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

301

CRESSON, PA.

LILLY
BANKING CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
JKU. B. Nl'LLEN,

50 Cents.

Cents.

heretofore

115, m,

AND

VEGETABLE
IlaRXEKK,

A I EX ERA L lt.XKIX;
TRANSACTED.

.") piece

CASHIER.

ItU.SINE.SS

VIRE, LIKE, AXI APCIDEXT IXSUR- -

ALL THE I'RIXCII'AL STEAMSHIP
LIXES REI'RFSEXTED I5Y US.

Aceonnts of merchants, farmers ami min

not

:

ers earnestly solicited, assurinirour patronsthat all business entrusted to us will re
ceiv prompt and careful attention, and bo
held strii-tl- confidential. Customers willbe treated a litx-rall- as (rood bankiiirrules w ill permit.

LILLY RAXKIXG CO.,
felcoa Lilly, IVnua.

HX ALL WHOM I T MAY CONCERN.TAKE
I hare pan-hate- d the tollowina: personal prop,etty from A. J. Uenden, and aare lelt the samein his possession, via: One bar home and har-ness. to sprinsf waarons. two cows, three iirsone eooa store, one heating stove, tonr teds andbed .1 In, two tables, twelve chairs. All personaare hereby cautioned not to purchase the same orto interfere in an way with said troierty

IitXAJZlKK,
Itelaney. Cambria county, fa.

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

Kbbhsbcko. 1'us'a--Slecl- al

attention given to claims for Pen-lo- nBounty, etc. Ch7- - "wo

GJ RL VIjNTIXJS
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & 4EWEtK&t
AX1) DEALERIN- -

w;' 3-- i
" tiki

I -- If

, it j!t i ,V;
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j Bargains ia all Summer
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Watches, C!ock

Silverware, Instrcment
NO- -

Optical Cocdc.
Sole Agent

Celebrated Rockford
WATCUKS,

JykjmMa
In Key SUm Wind,

. . r:c; k selection of allof always on

" Mv lin of Jewelry Is um. :i't,,M:(.nn b- - for yourHr bcfoiv i ;;r(

VOliK CCAHASTrm ,

CARL RIVINil'ij
E Nov. 11, lH5--tf- .

GRAD OLEARAMGE SALE

J. D. LUCAS & eo.'s.
Goods.

Mnsical

Fall and Winter Goods will Soon le here

ind we must have the Room.

"BETTER THAN EVER."
FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

GREAT PITTMfSGEXPOSITIOI
Will open WKIlNKSMAV. SKI'TKM BE!! 7TH. at s r. M ilM, ,1,,

I HI1A V, 0 'Ilti;i: -- .'Ml, at 11 m.. with a ainay of
traetious iiuprei'i-ileiitei- l in th.' y of

oratiizat ion.

A'J'- -

l'oiir "ineerts d.iflv. afi-riioo- ntel ev-nin- . by tin- - Band- - i;'n.
i of .II'I.KS I.KVV ami III.LIn l:K m S. i,I New Vol k. !,,- -,

t!ts in t!i:r tirof. i,in. An ive and con.i y, i,,--

exhibit, in PB U'TICAL PKII. '!"!' N. o.' th- - and nio-- i rc n! nturns in tin- - line of t.AS S. IMi A PI" I.I N F.S ooU.iv of allsuch assume, bread, etc.. in tin- - building. Tliis exhibit will I..- .

cially alnabli-t- liot.l jn opt ii tors. lioii. he pel u M .,.iyone )i .

nes to learn bow to cooU ! prop.-jlv- , and at 1 1 - miiik- - tin.- - i con' .i;.ally.

Tin- - tiiK-s- t ami iiui-- t lintel
on pulilie evliiliititm. 'J'l.-nii- t

at nuii CAIMil SSKI.L
th- - enjoj iii-ii- t its jiutitiiis.

-- or

Watcl,

i

and

hi-t- oi

- l i . i of in all di part in. ii i

inaiiaL'emeiit and.or M i;i:KV-i-l;- l XII. .i built, f .1

SI'K IAI.-IMM)!-'. M:MY1;I.L vm!1 aiv- - f.mr I ll.ist rat- -l I.., ,,,,,- -
in the ni-v- hall daily. TIk si- - li-- ur.-- s are iiiK-r- i siiu- -. hiiin"lictur An extra admission f ten eenis w ill th.,e w !, ,;.sue tt attend these deliffhtf nl eiiterlaiiiim-iits- .

th- - above lun. uriees of al i s icii will rem tin a ,f, ,, ...

ADULTS, '2o CHILDREN, 15 CENTS.

Consult Your Railroad A''cnt Rates.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL !

We can now show you a Complete Assortment of Spring Gools
consisting of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits, Shirts,
Trunks and Valises, and everything usually kept in a First-Cla- ss

Clothing and Gents Furnishing

OUR SPRING STOCK
have arrived and our stock is much larger and prices lower than
ever before. We feel pleased with our stock and would he
glad to show it to Call and examine our stock and prices.
We can and will save you money. Respectfully Yours,

--9

- -
-- DEALKIIS IX- -

JEWEI.KT

Hats,

Store.

CARROLLTOWN, pa.

Ectenrode & Hopxiel,

General Merchandise,
CLO TIlTJVa, FLO UIl,FEEI),

LumbcrandShinles. Wc keep our Stock ah' ivjs
Full ami Complete. Give us a Call.

CARIl O UPTOWN, IV.

D NN
Hew Wliite Front Bnilflii, 113 Clinton Street, Miton, Pa.

New Stock of DRY COODS. MILLINERY A Kin HAR- -

PtTS. Call to see us when in town.

exhibits

WASHINCTON AND JEFFERSON COLLECE.
adapted to to study lor the nrvlcissions. LatxiratoriM lor Ctieuilctnrand Ubservator. AUilMIn Nii.mn.iiim xth Mnirl iMrerf r
enses very moderate.

H.n- -
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MYERS.
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ItONALD K. DUKTOX.
' XJ ATTUKNEY-A- LAW.
I Ebkki-k- E

trJttioe la Hpra Houfr. feu ire tUttX-
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